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Around Tlw 
Square
with

Whilr we have ne\-er thought 
very much o f ‘ ‘ forluiie lellern” , 
“ star fcaxers" or olheru who make 
a living tellina people what U to 
happen in the future, many of 
their predirtion.s naturally come 
true, but we have never coniider 
ed that “ pretlictionx" had anything 
to do with it. A feilow who u 
well yarxed in the “ past”  may l>e 
in u poxition to make aome t'ood 
“ Kueiwa*.”

l-a.it year we know o f a ii ati 
who is u prufeHaional prediction 
urtiat, and he boldly announces at 
this time that hi* I ’ lftlf prediction*- 

• were K7 per ceiil  ̂ correct. I f  this 
it true, ahd we presume it i*, we 
coii.-.ider him as a most excellent 
gue.'ser.

»  • *

For l!*5:i he ha* another list 
of “ prediction*”  which we pass on 
to you, for whatever they are 
worth. Find our Air Force will 
admit that flying saucers do exis-., 
and a great step will be taken to 
fathom the mystery. A trip to the 
ino^  will be carefully planned by 

■^ ije t^W kets  and a flight secretly 
A  made . . . Our first landing plat 

^  form in spare will be built oil a 
p  'mail scale. Henry Ford II, Ho

ward Hughes, and Charles Lind 
bery will announce Cartliiig in- 
ventiona that will revolutionize 
three induttriex . . .  A new iiidivi 
dual plane to sell for less than 
$:U00 . . .  A face lUTt fci your 
own home for only through 
the roiiibined actioii.s of a newly 
iliscovered chemical . . .  A new 
cosmetic skin cleanser adapted 
from the effective aii.iscepiic 
wound cleaner o f World War II 
. . .  A powerful drug which will 
sober alcoholics and keen then 
sober . . .  A positive cure for can
cer to be discovered by a San 
Francisco doctor . . . I*rices firm, 
continued prosperity, buy a buy
er's market . . .  A coming war on 
outdated eloctrical appliances, TV 
sets, used cars, frozen foods, ny
lon hose and clothing . . .  A new- 
electric brain which can compute 
your (hyxiral condition and ac
curately predict the number of 
■lays you have ye; to live . . .  A 
new- revolutionary insurance plan 
to bo placed in operation on a 
world-wide basis for every indi
vidual . . . Politics; Thomas K. 
Dewey writl bocome Chief Justice 
o f the Supreme Court . . . Presi
dent Truman will go down in his
tory as the greatest recoastructioii 
president we have ever known . . . 
Fi.^enbower a.s president, wilt take 
America to new heights in world 
influance . . . Month o f Crisis: 
.September, due to the death of 
Stalin, Che inner Russian revolu
tion, li»i| and Siam , . . The fin- 
uaciisl flo|> of Klir-abeth's
Coronation in June . . . Fa.shion: 
Wide-eyed iniioeent look for wo
men, college boy cue clothc.-i for 
men . . . nylon wigs for everyone 
at f lu  . . . Suicide o f a famou.s 
glamour girl via narcotics . . . 
Death o f fobr Supren e Court 
members . . . Air crash to take 
lives o f b notables at once . . . 
World-tgide freak weather , . . 
Waltz erase . . , Sentimental tun
es . .  . Medical care in reach of 
everyone . . . More liberal pension 
plans . . .  A f 50 TV se; that will 
project a 6x7 picture on your wall 
in color . . .  A new small econ
omical American car . . .

Now you have .■‘ome kind o f an 
idea as to what you may look for, 
and we trust you will not be dis
appointed.

In the meantime we will keep 
on working and paying taxes while 
waiting for “ Ike" to do something 
about lowering them.

I f  half these predictions come 
. true, end we have a wet year, 

^E aetlan d  county will lure be In 
J t h e  swim.

Father Of Mrs. 
G#Ms It BurM  
At GrcMid Saline
J. H* L4.'!tai% 4f-ycer-dld Dallas 

resident and father o f Mrs. H. B. 
Gett.t o f Ranger, wa.s buried fa l
lowing funeral rites held at Grand 
.Saline Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
3, « t  2:34) o’clook.

Mr. Lester died suddenly 
Tuesday.

'  ' The Rev. Skaggs, pa.s-Lor o f the 
First Baptist Church, officiated 
during the funeral rites which 
were solemnised at the chapel of 
a Grand Saline funeral home, and 
interment fellawed in a cemetery 
there,

Mn. Getts and her daughter, 
Barlkra, attended the foneral ser- 
vioee.

JjotERosa 
Arrh^ In Jopon
WITH.TJUE 1st C A V X u iy  DIV. 

IN  JAPAN— P v t Joe E. Rote, son 
o f Mre. Ramie Duvall, Route 2, 
Ranger, recently arrived in Japan 
and Is eerving with the 1st Cavalry 
Di vision.

Vetovans « f  the Korean conDiet 
are ^ d o g  intensive field training 
to the new replaeamcnU In the di
vision on the Japanete Islands. The 
let tpant 17 monihe in the combat 
tone before being rotated out o f 
the line last Docomber.
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CAMPBELL SLAYING IS SOLVED!
• • •  • • •b * * -■ »  • • • • •

Police Dragnet Out for Missing KillerIos.M.Perldns, Rotary Speaker. Tells Oi Canada ,
Jos. M. Perkins w as guest :,pcak I 

er at the Rotary Luncheon .Mon | 
day at noon, and his subject, j 
t'aiia :a", was liandlcd in a tcry I 

instructive and entertaining inan- | 
ner.

•Mr. I’l-rkins is a ciiir.en oi Fast 
land, .hough hi- wurk keep, hint 
on the move nio.-t o f the tinie. He 
is a geologi.-l working in the high
er bracket, and spend.- almost as 
much time in t'anada a.-, lu- doe.- 
the United .States. Born in Ma.s.s- 
achu.-etts, near the Canadian l*or- 
dcr, he ha.s had a working know
ledge of that country most all his 
life. Qui'te naturally he thinks well 
of the Dominion, and feels that 
young American.^, in some o f our 
conge.-ted cities, might do well to 
visit Western Canaila.

In area, he stated, Canada is 
slightly larger than the United 
States, though in population there 
is no comparison. The United Sta
tes ha.s a (opulation o f more than 
155 million, while Canada only 
boa.sts about D> million.

Most of Canada's population is 
in the southern part o f the coun
try along the U.S.-Canadian bor
der. This does not mean that the 
north is worthless, for it is not, 
but people have found it to thkir 
advantage to .<iattle clo.se together. 
Therefore a atrip some 20n mile.s 
wide, and running from East to 
West, ha.s most of the Canadian 
population.

Tha. the Caiiadiuns an- goml 
people and goo I neighbors, there 
is no doubt. We have only an ima
ginary boundary line, .some 5000 
miles long, separating the two 
countries, and this line is not poli
ces! at any point. Like Americans 
who live south of the line, the 
Canadians want to get along with 
neighbors, with the result they do. 
to the entire satisfaction o f all 
parties concerned.

In natural resources, Canada is 
a very wealthy country. Oil and 
gas have been found and the 
country’s fields add much to the 
wealth. Potash, iron anM other 
metals are found '.here, and these 
will not only contribute to the 
wealth of the Dominion o f Cana
da, but will furnish employment 
for many Americans.

Mo.st mineral rights in Canada 
are government owned, though 
large holdings still renuiin in the 
hands o f the Hud.son Bav Co., and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Canadians are an industrious 
people, and their country is being 
developed by leaps an4 bounds. 
The speaker did not hesitate to 
state that many opportunites may 
be found there, and that young 
men will not go wrong if they 
choose Canada a.s a site for new 
activities.

Cold Wave Due 
Here Tonight

Area Vets Get '  JOBLESS DALLAS BUS DRIVER, Sliceszsomooo FATHER OF TWO CHILDREN, IS Korean War Pay CHARGED W«TH BRUTAL CRIME

Baird Quints To Clash Mavericks In Games Tonite
Kasllund .Maverick.-t, l>oth boys 

and girls, arc to meet the Baird 
quints in En.-tland tonight.

The game.* will be played in the 
high school gym, with the girls 
genie starting at 7 o'clock, follow
ed by the boys.

All these ;eams have good play
ers, and most anything may hap
pen, it is said. 'The usual admis
sion charges o f 50c and 25c will 
he mate, and the public is urged 
to attend.

New~Well Is ~ 
Completed A t 
Depth O f 3.680
Another oii wall has been com

pleted in Eastland County.
It ’s the G. A. Bloomt|uist .No. I 

E. C. .McClelland, Section 40f>, .SI' 
Survey, lilouniqui.st lake .Sand 
Field, ID miles noilhwe.st o f Ci.-- 
co.

The well was completed for a 
daily potential of lO.ilS barrel- 
o f 41 gravity oil, with a ga- oil 
ratio of 1!I,400-I.

The p ro j^ . flowed through I'J- 
<■ I choke with I lu pouiiil.s on cas
ing and 160 pounds on tubing 
from 42 perforations at 3,6hl-SK 
feet. Total depth was :5,725 feet 
and ca.sing was .set at 3,72.'l feet.

b  .A new cold front wa. moving 
oward Ea.-tlamI County today, uc- 

roislii.g to the I ’ . .S. Weather Riir- 
euu, and the mercury i .i lieduleil 
to droji into the fret zing upjier 
20 by early Wedne.-<lay nioining.

Forecaster .aid the cold front 
should hit the urea about sundown 
today. Prior to the arrival o f the 
nippy teniperalures, Ea.-tland 
Couii'.ian ■ w ill eiijo ) mild, bain y 
springtime weather this afternoon 
with the mercury scheduled to hit 
the warmi.-'h 60s,

The weahcrmeii said the new 
cold front, located in southern 
Wyoming lu.-t night, is moving 
rapidly Southeastward.

For tomorrow, Fa.stland Cour..- 
ians ran look forward to a consi
derable change in their recent 
weather menu— it’ll be colder and 
partly cloudy.

The West Texas forecast callesi 
for “ partly cloudy and colder in 
the Panhandle Tuesday afternoon, 
a few snow flurries in the Pan- 
humlle and eolder in the Panhandle 
and South Main Tuesday nitht. 
Wednesday partly clou ly an I 
colder.

klUeU-riiig out pay ba poured 
more than $25n.00b,00n ii.,o the 
fioeketa of a million Korean War 
Veteran-, including .score- of Ka»l- 
luml (iounty men who’vc fought 
ill the uvir:.ea combat tbe.itre, it 
ha.s bi-en uiiiiouuced,

*lli*' e are iiien ralle I into t-i 
vice M in e  the itait o( tlie war. 
They are entitled to sa< h pay on 
his basi : JliiO for le s than -ixly 

day . active .-ervice in the United 
.'4lales, and J2in» for .-ixty day- or 
more serv ice in the United Slate-, 
and $21*11 for -ixty day- .service or 
longer with at lea-t one day’.' duty 
over.-eg.-.

I ersor.nel released since July- 
16, 11152, receive their muster-out 
pay at -he place of di-schai-'e with
out having to make application. 
Those released before then had to 
make application in writing eith
er to the Armv Finance Center, 
Indiana^ oils, Ind.; Navy Kurcau of 
Suiiplie- and Accounts, Cleveland, 
Ohio; .Air Force Finance ( enter. 
Denver. Colo.; .Marine Corp- 
Headquarter-. Wa.shing.cui or 
Coa t Guard Headquarter-, Wa k- 
ington.Dallas Symphony Orchestra Will

Capt. Will Frits
. . . Dallas D *l«ctiv« F «moJ 
BlooJjr Trou*«rs to Solv«

CompboU Cm *  . . •

BrotheriMTwo q, .  . . . .  County Women Way*"Al»lene
•  rk...l.v. __________1___

By CHOVER LEE

A Southwesl-yyidc manhunt which may i-xtcnd over Iho 
nation within a niiitlcr ol hours was launched last nifjht 
for a IlccinK ivd-haii-ctJ, hlut-*',\<'d unemployed hu.s driver 

Donald Hawkin-; lirowu ol Dallas who hae h*-en chart;- 
.-(I with murder in the hiulal New Year’s Fv*- slavim; of 
J(*e Camphell, 24-year-old finance company collector and 
.-ion of Mr. and .Mrs Charles A. Camphell of Ranker.

I Homicide Captain UTIl Frit2 of the Dallas Folice Depart
ment told this newspajK-r earl.v this morning that the ca.s*- 
against Brown, helievt-d to la- h« tween 2.1 and 26 years of 
age, now is definitely "wrapiH'd up" and that he and hLs 
aides are mopping up final evidence on the fugitive who’s 
e\|)OCted. to he apprehendt-d and arrested by alerted lavi^ 
enforcement officers at any hour. Gunter— aero*- the Rgeet from ih«

The wantt'd man is about 3 feet f> inches tall, freckled- .Suggs Funeral Home, toot .Second 
faced, of muscular build, and weighs about 160 pounds. .street in a Dallas residential sec- 

The fugitive's automobile is a grav 1947 Buick sedanette. >̂' firemen who had been 
License number. J\’-7i<01. ’  summoned to extinguish the blaze.

A few seconds after they had 
began work to snuff out the con
flagration, one of the fire-fighter* 
noticed blood oozing from under 
a back door o f the car, and smash
ed one o f the clo.sed rear window* 
to discover Campbell’s body. His 
remains were charred— hi- blue 
gray suit was half-burned o ff  —  
and the corpse was sprawled on the 
floorboard and back seat o f the 
gray Ford which was owned by the 
l*acifti’ Finance Co., hi* employers. 
•All doors, with exception o f the 
right front, were locked and the 
window.- Were rolled up.

Capt. K. \A. .Moore o f th»- Dal- 
L - Fire Department and hi- aide-

FIRM GAVE LEAD
"Break" in the bizarre and sensational case came when 

Capt. Fritz and his staff learned from the finance company 
that of half a dozen "tough" delinquent accounts, other 
Pacific collectors encountered much difficulty in repossess
ing the 1947 Buick s*-danctte from Brown, who was far in 
inears on his payments.

( ’ampbell. rated an "excellent” colk'ctor by the company, 
yvas given the account and s|M>nt most of Wednesday af
ternoon attemnting to locate Brown’s rcsidencN*. Me ap- 
pan-ntly found the unemi*loyed bus driver in bus small 
ipartmenf in a Stuith Dalias rooming house— onl.v a blwk  
iind a half from the spot where the ex-Rangeri*te's body 
was found in his flaming automobile Wednesday night.

‘̂ t the apartment house, apparent ly, an argument start-Passes SRiiAay
Funeral -service* for Walter J. 

Ptewart, former Brownwood bu-i- 
nc-s man end brother of two Fa; t- 
laml Countian.-', will be held at 2 
p.ni. Thur-day at Brownwood. 
Burial will bo in. Bvianton.

Mr. Stewart dieil s 11 a.m., 
Sunday in Ocean.-ide, Calif., while 
visiting a daughter, Mrs. Norenc 
Shuck. Hi* wife and two son.*, .Al
ton of Hrownwooti and Weldon of 
FI I ’a.so, were with I'*'*' when he 
(lied.

He had lived in Austin since 
leaving Prownwood a number of 
years ago where he had been in 
the real c .tate and insurance bu*i-

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, three daughters; three 
brothers, Luther Stewar. o f .San 
Antonio, Hezle of Austin, and 
Lestoit of Scranton; six sister.;, 
Mrs. Eva Devault of Rising Star,

The Duila- Sym;hoiiy orchestra cd and later wound up with Brown bt'ating Campbell, then Can-j>^ir* iK>dy-—
will appe^ur in two concert- in firing four bullots into his head with a .2.3-caliber revolv- “ a
Abilene Tut- ay. The progr;ini- 
are spon.sored by Hardin-Sin mon- 
Univtrsity. The matinee vsill be 

3:15 and at S:15 the eveiiing 
performance viill begin.

The night program will include 
mu-ic by four of the ma-lers of 
Kurojiean music, including Bee
thoven's "Overture to I.enore, No. 
2,”  "Dances from Faust" by 
Gounod, the symphonic poem 
"V ltava " hy Snietna and Tchaik- 
ow.-ky'.s “ Symphony No. 5 in K 
•Minor, Ofu- 64."

The afternoon program will in- 
cludj work* o f P let, Tchaikow- 
.■(ky. Strauss, Brahm.*, Vaughn- 
William.s, Gllcrc and Albeniz.

Thi* performance will be at the PTs—age ( months and two years. The entire family, in- 
Ro-c Field House on the Hardin-, Coding Brow n’s w ife, vanished from the small apartment 
.‘ îmn ms campus under the direc- a few hours after the brutal New Y'car's Eve crime had 
tion of Walter Hendi. been committed.

Admission for the concerd will ] "They left in a big hurry,” Capt. Fritz said, “because 
43 and 32.40 for reserv ed they left Some things behind”  He said some of the articles 

Mrs. Lollie Hood o f San Antonio, -'“ at*. 41-SO general admiuion and left at the apartment included a child’s tricvclc and a babv 
Mr*. McAdoo of Abilene, Mr?, atudent admizzion |1.20. bed.
Nora Fitzpatrick o f Wichita Fall*.
Mrs. Com Jobe o f Lamc.'a and
.Mrs. Fula Slatton of Eastland; for children 
three grandchildren an.t one great 
grandchild.

At the youth concert odmP.vIon ! 
will be $1.20 for adults and 90c

cd with gasoline prior to the -tart 
o f the blaze.

Only minutez later, inveiLgating 
detectives, headed by veteran and 
wily Homicide Captain Fritz o f 
the Dalla- Police Department, 
found three empty .26-caliber 
cartridge cases in the car. Anoth
er wa* later found in the dead 
man's mouth. The slueth* also 
noted blood stain* on the front 
-eat, and bl<x>d smear* also were 
found on the bark doors o f the 
death car.

AUTOPSY REVEALING

-An autopsy report showed that 
Campbell had been beaten and al- 
•■io that he had been shot four 
times, coinciding with the earlier 
discovery of the empty cartridge* 
— one on the left front floorboazxl 
and two under the front *eat— in 
the company-owned vehicle.

.All the small gun-shot wound.-; 
were in the head. One bullet enter- 

. . . , , through his left ear. Another,
The landlady of th e  rooming house also reported that entering under hi* chin, lodged in

er. drenching the dead victim with gasoline, and finally 
driving the collector to the .'A4(KJ block of Gunter where he 
•loscd the dooiA of the finance company car, first tossing 

in a match to set its interior aflame.

FIND BLOODY PANTS
"We've been cheeking the Brown angle for several days," 

Capt. Fritz revealed this morning. "But our case against 
him was cinchu' when wo searched the house where he 
lived at the time of the crime and found a pair of bus driv
er’s trousers, covered w ith blood, hidden up in the attic of 
the dwelling. Brown's name and tell-tale laundry marks 
are on the bloody trousers."

Lab tests prove the blood on the pants is that of the 
dead man.

The wanted fugitive is the father of two young daught-

1953
Drive

March of Dimes 
Is Under Way

The 195.3 March of Dime* cam
paign is under way in Fa-tland 
County and over the nation a.* 
volunteer workers continue an ex
tensive canvass for funds to wipe 
out the debt incurred by last 
year’s record polio epidemic.

Tha dread disease took a toll of 
IS persons, mostly children, in 
Eastland County during 1952. And 
the county operating on limited 
funds, has been forced to negoti
ate two loans— one for $2,200 and 
another for $6,000— to finance 
treatment and care for the area’s 
polio victims last year.

With more persons stricken with 
infantile paralysis in 1062 than 
ever before, and with the prospect 
o f a staggering patient care bill, 
the Eastland County unit and 3,- 
lUU other national county chapt
er* o f the March o f Dimes organi
zation are launching an all-out e f
fort to match the record polio on
slaught with a record 1963 March 
o f Dimes.

In 1062, Mrs. J. A. Rate* o f 
Ranger, Eastland County campaign 
director, said Tuesday, the Nation
al Foundation had:

1. Supplied more iron lungs and 
other life.saving equipment than in 
the previous three years combined.

2. Met the coets o f transporta
tion, salaries and maintenance for 
hundreds o f recruited polio nurs
es.

.3. Spent $23,000,000 for patient 
care, a figure over $5,000,000 
more than was ever expended for 
thi* purpo.sa in any one year.

4. Allocatad vast sums to scien
tific research.

6. Awardsd more than 200 
scholarships and fellowships in its 
professional education program.

Mrs. Bates said, “ This means 
that the Eastland County March o f 
Dimes, like the drive in every oth
er county, must enliat more cam
paign workers to collect more in 
contributions than ever before in 
March of Dimes history.

“ In addition to assisting four out 
of five of the record number of 
polio patients reported in 1062, we 
continued to aid 46,000 patients 
stricken in previous years,”  the 
campaign director added. “ And all

of this at a time when .science is 
'poised on the threshold of epoch- 
making di-scoveries in the field of 
the prevention o f paralytic polio.”

The campaign director .said the 
National Foundation had allocated 
huge sums in March of Dimes 
funds to finance field trials in 
three epidemic areas to test the 
effectiveness o f gamma globulin 
as a possible preventive o f paralyt
ic polio.

“ Our hopes were realized and 
this blood fraction was shown to 
give marked protection in tempor
arily immuniziag humans against 
— the development o f a vaccine—  
paralysis, even though the real job 
still remains.

“ It is imperative therefore that 
the 105$ March of Dimes exceed 
all past records. For we must 
press our gain* in research while 
at the same time roping with the 
surging pattern af polio— a pat
tern that exceeds everything pre 
vioiuly experienced,”  Mrs. Bates 
added.

The campaign will continue 
through January 31.

W. 0. Hull, 20, h Buried, Abilene
W. 0. Huff, 70, father o f Mrs. 

Johnny Aaro;i o f Ea.stland, died 
in St. Ann’s hospital, Abilene, at 

*0:25 p.m. Sunday, following an 
illne.'S o f short duralion. Funeral 
services were conducted from the 
Flliott Funeral Chapel in Abilene 
at .'l:li0 o ’clock this afternoon, 
with O. B. I'roctor minister of 
the North Dark Church of Christ 
in charge. Interment in Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

I While he has been in bad health 
I for some months, he entered the 

hospital Sunday morning.
Mr. Huff was born on June 27, 

18S2, in IJttle Rock, Ark. He mov
ed to Fannin county, Texas, in 
1900, and on to Tones county in 
1007. He and his family resided 
in Breckenridge one year before 
coming to .Abilene in 1935.

Survivors include his wife, six 
daughters and two sons. They arc 
Mr*. F. H. Hornsby. .Abilene; Mrs. 
Johnny Aaron, Eastland; .Mrs. Ce
cil Cook, Houston; Mr*. G. B. 
Anglcn o f Big Siring; Mr*. Ot 
r »c re  of Big Snring, and Mrs. An
dy Anderson o f Atlanta, Ga.; two 
sons. C liff of Abilene and Boh of 
Fort Worth. AI.»o a brcvher. Clay 
Huff of Abilene, 18 rrandchildren 
and 4 great grandchildren.

HEADS UPl
Hera comes the New Reseket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Easllaad, Tasae

tho Brown family had moved “suddenly" and had failed to 
5live notice of their departure.

GUN STILL MISSING
How about the death weapon?
"The gun is .still missing.” Capt. Fritz admitted. "But we 

think Brown has it with him."
The Dallas detectives have a copper-jacketed bullet, 

taken from the dead man’s head, which can be used in a 
ballistics test.

"W e ’ve got plenty of evidence already," ■ Capt. Fritz 
ileclared, "and now we're piling up more."

How about w itneses’?
’Tm  not able to give out any information regarding 

witnes.seB at this time, “Capt. Fritz said. "We're still wind
ing up a few details of the case for the final wrap-up."

‘ But we'll be able to release more details a little later," 
the homicide sleuth promised. /

"Right now,” he explained, “we’re banking on grabbing 
Brown through that automobile. You know, .-le seems to 
think a lot of that car— hasn't wanted to gi\e it up, even 
though he’s three payments behind. W e’re hoping that 
Buick will trap him."

Capt. Fritz, who was born and reared at Dublin in near
by Erath County, has been with the Dallas Police Depart
ment (or 30 years and has stacked up an outstanding re
cord in solving homicides.

COUNTY is SHOCKED
The fiendish murder shocked Elastland County when it

was first reported in Ranger early Ruth Whaley, daughter o f T. W. 
last Thursday morning —  New | Whaley of Cisco, whom he wed at 
A’ear’* Day. Fir,', word of the i I.ake, Texas, on July tO,
tragedy wa# received oy Max Ohr, I 1049. The Eastland County couple, 
fathcr-in-law o f Morris (^mpbell I making their home at 1111 Walt- 
o f Ranger, one of the brother* o f ! er* Drive, Dalla.*, at the time o f 
the slain man, Thursday morning the brutal crina*, ware the parents
at 3 :30 a.m.

The victim, a resident of Rang
er since early boyhood, graduated 
from Ranger High School ia 1945. 
He also was the husband of an
other well known Eastland County

o f a son, Steve Alan, 19 months of 
age.

A'oung Campbell's badly-bumed, 
beaten and bullet-riddled cerpee 
was found Wednesday night at 
9:60 p.m. in a flaming 1961 Ford

resident, the former Miss Helen! 4-door sedan ia the 3400 block of

hi* upper jaw bone. One slug also 
ripped through the left side o f bis 
face near the mouth. The copper- 
jacketed .25- caliber pellets were 
removed, and one wa* in excel
lent ccuidition for use in a ballist
ic* test.

In addition to the bullet wounds, 
the autopsy di*clo*ed other minor 
wound* and bruise.* on the vic
tim’s body. There was a revere 
contusion over one eye and anoth
er over a temple. One o f hi- jaw.* 
also WU.S broken, presumably by a 
blow to the fare and not by a bul
let.

Further autopsy report* reveal
ed that the slain man had not been 
driiilgriK, and a test o f hi.* blood 
also showed that he had been dead 
priisr to the fire. In addition, the 
evidence that his blood had not yet 
coagulated indicated that he had 
been murdered only a short time 
before the car had been fired up 
into a 'blazing infamo.

Practically all identiFication had 
been removed by tha killer— 
Campbell’s billfold, his handker
chief, and even the keys to the eat 
Were missing. His UenMfIcation 
wasn’t finally determined until 
11 ;30 p.m. Wednesday when Don
ald i l .  Mackey, manager o f i|.e 
Dallas office o f the Pacific Fin
ance Co., was summoned fellew- 
ing traeiog of the license plate* 
and recegnized Campbell's body. 
A tie clasp bearing the initial* 
"FJ'."”  and a Texas Tech class 
ring, initialed “ C” , found on tho 
rem I ns o f the cerpsa, also clinch
ed his identity.

'BREAK ' F IN A LLY  OOHIr S

The slaying hod poUeo oompleto- 
(Coatinaod on Pago $)
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Now's The Time For Treatment Of Cattle Grubs
O. U. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor

TIMES PUBLISHI.NG COMPANY 
O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishera 

Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One aeek by carrier in city .............................................. .................20
One month by carrier in city .......................................................  .85
One year by mail in county .........................’ ......................... ........  2.95
One year by mail in state .... .......................... ................................. 4.50
One year by mail out of s ta te .... .........- ...... ................................  T.50

E\tia feed i.' rei|uircd for cat- 
lie infc.'tcd with cattle grub.s ami 
then- i.< no profit in (eediiiM: the.--e 
punisile.-, -a>s It. Thompson, 
u.',.-.i.-.tunt uniinal hu.sltaiidiuuii for 
the Texa- .AKricullura! Extension 
Service.

trullon of spray on each animal | 
and from lit to lo seconds are re- ] 
MUirod for doing a thorough spray- | 
ing job.

The .-pray material should con- 
.'i.st of 7 and one-half pound.s of 
.5 [ter cent rotenone dust for each : 
inO gallon.- of water. Mix it thor- i 
oughly, say.s Thontp.son. '

Nothing Easy 
About Journey 

To The Moon

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— -Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, fihn or corporation which may 
appear in tJ>c columns of this newspaper i|^l be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to tha aetentson o f the pubiitnars.Mid'Texas

Hereioid Bleeders Association 
SHOW AND SALE Monday, Januaiy 12,1953
Stephenville, Texas
(In Heated City Park Arena)

71 HEAD 71
45 BULLS AND 26 FEMALES

From 28 oi the bast herds in Erath and 
adjoining Counties.

Show and Judging of Salt AnimoU at 10:00 o.m. 
Judge: Mr. Bob Steon. Coldthwaite. Texas. 

Salt starts promptly at 1:00 p.m. 
Auctionetr: Col. Walter Britton 
HESTON McBRIDe! President 

KOR SALE C A TALO G l’ES: WRITE TO 

R. C. Atkins. Secretary— Stephenville. Texas

The lo-e- caused b> cuttle grubs . 
are borne by the livc.-tock pioduc- j 
er and he can do something about I 
It, adiis Thomti.'uii. These parasi
tes annually cause damages to 
hi le> and high ( l  iced meat cuta 
that amount to millions of dollarii 
lo -ay nothing about lowered milk 
production in the dairt- herds. 
This loss could be added to the 
income of cattle producer* an.l 
dairymen if the puraiites were 
vuntrollcd.

Thon-.p>on rcn'jcceuds the u*e 
of a power rprayer— with a pre»- 
•ure of 2(K' to 100 pounds. Lower 
pressures decrease the effective- 
nets of the treatment, he says The 
animals should be held in a chute 
while '.hey are being treated. The 
strav nozzle shouhl be held no 
further th.xn four inches front the 
back.. Ilf the animals. It is best, 
say the (lec.alist, to use a full

The first application should be 
made as soon a- the grub.- appear * 
in the animals bavks and rr|H-uted 
at intervals o f three week.s as long 
Us needed. Three o f  four treat
ments are usually sufficient to 
get good control.

Toor Local USKD-COW Dealer 

Bemore*

.4 good control job should re
sult in weight gains for cattle of 
up to 20 per cent and materially 
increase the value of the hide.s 
and cattle when they are market
ed. The dairyman v ith a grub free 
herd cun expect a good increase 
in the herd's milk production and, 
adds Thompson, a good job done 
now means there will be few or 
no heel flies next spring, .\iiimuls 
tormented bv these parasites lose 
weight rapidly and is coupled w ith 
milk losses for the dairy herd.

Controlling the cattle grub 
breaks the life cycle of the para- ; 
site and thus stops the damage | 
from grubs and the multiplication ; 
o f the heel fly.

Right now feed is about the 
most impoitant item being con
sidered b\ gvestoik produii and 
Thompson says, the animals can
not fully utilize their fee . if they 
are heavily infesteil with grubs.

Thompson adds that local coun
ty agricultural agents will be glad 
to supply additional information 
on controlling thi.< livestock i rofit 
robber.

STATE rtH .l.E C K . i'a.. Traw l 
ing to the moon or other planet.' 
isn't going to be a simple matter 
uf gs-.ting into a hpaee .-hip and 
blu-tiiig off.

rciiiisylvaiiia .>Ule College 
enlists, who have lueii stuilyinj' 
the charueteristiea o f outer ulmo 
phere, say the ship w ill have to 
stand the .slres.s of greatly varied 
lem| emtiires, deadly cosmie and 
ultra v iok ; ray; ami ab-yence of 
air pressure.

Dr. .Marcel Nicolet and I'hillip 
\V. .Mange of the inosphere , re
search laboratory said the dangers 
revolve around the low density of 
molecules in outer spucc.

They explained that tempera
tures will vary a- the distance 
from earth is incriu;ed As an ex
ample, a 70 degree temperature on 
the earth's surface will drop to 
minus 150 degrees 5u miles up 
and climb to about 3,,500 degress 
250 miles away from the earth.

The lack o f molecules in space, 
the csientists revealed, also will 
increase the power of deadly ultra

violet r-. y- di.-chargod fioin the] There is still time in nio.-T se c-| festalioiis of cattle grubs in the 
sun. OrduiarOs’. the damaging e f | iioms of Ih .' -tetr' to iilaiil winter I milking herd, 
fcct.s of ultra violet is filtered byjlcgunu' provided, of couiso, suf- 
Ihe muicculoc in our atmosphere. I ficient nn ului' fall; to in-uio a 

------------  I land.
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED I Milk moduction may be cut a.

AD SERVICE I much h.' 2.'i |>er lent by licnvy in-'

.Mold hunting accident.-: could be 
prevented if hunter; would obser
ve tbe simple rule.-' of .-afety with
firearms.

( i k K H . l  j ’ A K I Y v ' -

“si 1 VI' V I  . : , i ' ' ' ‘ - 1 ’

COLA

Bloodhound Tough, 
Officers Doubt It

nr sr 6 f4^Tr Tfsr -

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immetliate Service

P h o n e  C o l l e c t  

141 Eoftlcma Tmcoi

W ACO— I’ollco and the owner 
of a rubbed meat market differ 
about the value o f the lallcr’s 
waichi'ug.

Ed Kousal said his ‘ 'bloodhound 
pup" drove away burglars after 
they hud taken some meal.

I’olice had a different idea.
"That sure wa.s a friendly blood 

hound." said officer Tilley Buch
anan.

"He ran up wat'ging his tui' and 
tried to shake hand-," .“aid officer 
H. I.. WiLon.

Tot

M ONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our of •xporionco
obloB U8 to fiY« fon  prompt ond 

cportoouB oorrico.

See difplajr at 20C Ave. K. or 
call 183 for appointment

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

$5Q00
COME IN AND REGISTER

LIGHT CRUST

Flour 5 - 49c
Crisco 3 79c
R f n s o 2ScLarge Box

HUFFY

D og  Food 3 25c
U. S. CHOICE

Beef Ribs „29c
SLICED

Bacon .45c
SMOKED

*

•
Lb. 43c

f

j 1

4

E L E C T R I C
Wlien winter winds .-end temperature.-; dnwn, ju.<t tn'jch the swite’n mi

0

.nil automatic elcctfic heater, and fill th'' imim with quick electric heat.
f

While these type eloctric heater? arc not de.-siKned to heat an entire 

liouse. they will provide the extra heat you often need in the 

bath, nur.'ieiiji»>.den,or in a hard-to-heat corner of the livinpr room.

Add more warmth to hard-to-heat areas in your home 

<ir office with an automatic built-in-wall or i»ortabl<‘ 

electric heater.

^ollr fgvirrile flvflric Apli.mrr dvalrr has a wide avsnriineni 

of autnmatir portable ^rd iMjilt-in-wall elerlrir heatrrv 

from which lo choose. .S« him TODAY I

TiXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
W. U. nCKEsNS, Manager

4
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Adv«niiliig BcrtM— (BUnlmam Ad Sal* 70c)

1 Tin*
I Tim**. 
I Tim**
4 Ttan**
5 Tim** 
B Times
7 Times
8 Tlm*s

p*r srord 3c 
. per word 5c 
per srord 7e 

. per srord 9c 
per srord lie  
per word 13c 
per word ISfe 
per word 17e

This rate applies to coosecutlee editions. Skip mn 
Is must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
11

FOR RENT
FOR LEASE AT  OLDEN: Modem 
6 room house with 6 acres land.

! See Mri. Grace Burke or call 
1872 J. ____________________

i FOR SAI I-: Tiunoa recondition- 
: rd newly finished, mvditm sired i 
’ Iprighl! IttO-ino.Oil. New Spin-I 
' netts reduced } rices. 700 South! 
. Seamun, Mrs. A. E. Tuylor, Tcl. 

820._________________________________I
FOR SALE: Two ealra (rood 
young milch cows with second 
white-laced calves. Mrs. J. K. 
Trott, Moiton Valley. Telephone 
752W-2.

TR A D ' {p'^idence on South B i - 
set for .villcr place. Mif-ht sell. 
‘M ’ ca^..pf TclrKiuiii. I

FOR RENT: Downtown epatairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fu r  
nithed. BlUa paid 148 month 
phone 092.

• FOR BENT: Cnlumlahed apt. CaU 
I 894-J.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, fnmiahtd. 812 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —  
CaU 446-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. East side of square. 1‘hone 
633.

FOR SA'i.E: I.ivin^f room furni- 
tnre, comhinntion wa.sher and d'fh- 
washer. 103 South .Ammermaii. 
Phone !*71-\V.

FOR RENT: Modern unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
576 or 246.

I Refrigerator
Service

Fwt tervice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (■ill) KENDALL 

Oflic* at City Appliance 
Company. Cl*co. Texas 

Dot Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

FOR RE.NT: Three room unfurl 
ni.shed apartment. Desireable lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S. 
Lamar.

j FOR R E N T ; Apartment and rooms 
equipped with Dearborn heaters. 
Call yo2C.

NOTICE

FOR RE NT: Apartments, three 
large rooma furnished and unfur
nished, with private bath. Close 
in, reasonable. 7U0 South Seaman. 
Telephone 320,

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished
apartment. Ne\e stove, refrigerat
or and new interior decoration. 
Phone 90.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 415 
S. ,'^eaman.

NOTICE: TURKEY GROWERS—  
If you are a turkey grower and 
know your hiisine.'s, let us furnish I 
that good Purina Fcecl for them. • 
Ask for detuib concerning our 
1953 plan — Wilson F'ecel & Seed.

INSTRUCTIONS
Karo $1110.00 or rrore i«*r nomth 

t aildrc."ing envelope in 'p*m-  ̂
, time at home b\ Imnd or tyix writ- ' 
T ter. S-ml $1.00 for information

(and instruetioii . Pearon .Se-vier, 
Dept. .3.">, Box 3ln, Cambiidge 39, 
Ma.-.-. Money Buck Guarantee.

FOR RENT; Two apartments. Jim 
Jordan CaU 727J-I.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
hou.-e. Phone ,'iIs.\V.

NOTICE: Due .o illiie^ the What- 
A-Buiger will 1  ̂ rlu..ed until fur
ther notice. .Mr-v’ r. ntfev. toOl W. 
Main.

• W ANTCD
W ANTED : Go<m1 home for four 
puppies, [art Cocker, 2 months 
old. F rii‘ . 1003 S. Daugherty.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  

Pbone 347 - 920 W. Coiqmerce

KOK R K N T : Thrt'c rooms anti 
hath, furni.^hffl, Ki«*ctrli’ refriLrer-

"lO  Ka-'t Main »St.

K<)U UK.N'T; J-Kml b4'*lr(H>m,
S. Wuliiut.

KOH RKNT: '» room 
apartments biil< paid. .South of

FOR RKNT:  l^uirc hou>«*, $15 per 
month. Kuniee ('Irmonl.-, lioutc* *J. 
Ka.*‘tJan<l, Texn .

•HELP W ANTED
W.W 'TKD: Girl for fountain. Dav- 
i.-Maxey Drug.

W.t.NTFD; (iirl for fountain work 
hour.' day-time only. Toombs Hi 
Rii !inrd,-on Drug.

W.4.\"rKI): Voratioiml nurse, work 
home or hn.spltal. Keep this ad, 
phone .M4-W.

THE ABILENE 
lEPOSTER-NEWS

X at Nm
r  ^  Berfeia O ffw  

D*ny'*lb S— dey $10.95
OeHy wily .......... $ 9.95

Om  Ye«>— ly  MeR 
Anywlwre hi ’A'eW T «x m

S ore P ilesDon t l«>t R0F9. fiery. pAlnful. ttchinc 
slmpl« Fl)f$ dri?e you iirarly crR^. In 1? 
inlnuttR ClfINAROID Bt»rii Riving you
wonderful cooling, sootbing. temporary re* 
Umng relief from pnm. burning and itch
ing or monty %nck guar»nt9cd. Genuine 
CIITNAROID rodts only $1.00 at druggists. 
Tnr It today for bttur »lMp tonight and 
a%right«r tomorrow.

r  L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Real estate 
PraM ity M eacgea— I 

ad Fan

CAMPBELL—
fContinued From Page 1>

ly baffled until the whirlwind fin
ish Monday.

They were able to trace Camp
bell’s movement.s from early Wed- 
iicsday morning when he left his 
home to go to work until early 
that afternoon at 1 p.in. when he 
hud reported in to the Ko.s.s Avenue 
office o f his firm for a confer
ence with some cef his associates. 
There the trail ended.

Official.s o f the finance com
pany told Dallas detectives that 
Uumpbell’s collections had all been 
turned in. And they also disclo.sed 
that while in the office shortly a f
ter noon, Campbell decided not to 
go to Terrell to see about delin
quent car payments due the com
pany. Instead he took several oth
er delini|uent Dallas accounts in 
his brief case and left the office.

A chock O'er the list o f dolin- 
quent accounts evoutually brought 
solution of the mysterious case.

Prior to learning about Camp
bell’s visit to Brown, officers Sun
day Jailed a 38-year-old Dallas 
taxicab driver, armed with a 25- 
caliber revolver, for Investigation. 
The man admitted buying ammuni
tion recently for the pistol which 
he said he used “ to shoot tin cans’ ’ 
in outer Oak Cliff.

Due to the fact that Campbell 
wa.s a devout Catholic and hud an 
excellen* ^putation and no vice 
h.nbits, until the “ break" Monday, 
officers were stymied in e.<labli.<h- 
ing a motive for the brutal crime.

NEAR PERFECT* CRIME

Early Monday that had .-aid 
that the brutality of. the crime had 
indicated that the murderer wa.- 
“ cxceedingly angry or was of ex
tremely low mentality.”  While 
Campbell la y  havg carried up to 
$2,000 in his pockets from his col
lections, detectives.did not believe 
that robbery was (he motive. Hi
jackers, they .-aid, seldom go to 
such extremes used by Cuiiip- 
bell's killer.

"In  a sense the slaying o f Camp
bell came near being tne phrfcct 
crime,”  officer* were quoted u.« 
saying in the Monday edition of 
The Dallas Morning News, “ had 
the killer not made one mistake.”

Campbell was beaten, shot, 
dumped into the back seat of his 
car and drenched with ga.-oline. 
Then the killer los.-ed a lightqil 
match and lo< ked the ear tight.

■'The killer'.' mistake was in 
clo.'ing the car .-o tightly,”  ('apt. 
Fritz said. .

Hud the window* been left open, 
he said, the car would have been

-

(•f -Uncle Sam's recently irn  eiled 280-mm atomic artillery gun demonstrates
its high mobility as it turns off a highway ucrccs railroad Ai acks into a side road near the Aber
deen Proving Grounds, Md. Transporter labs. at front and rear, do the trick. Either can pull 
while the other pushes, moving the gun section forward or backward And they can turn at right 
angles to the gun section and proceed parallel to each other, thus moving the gun ••sideways.”

tect your rug.s and caipets from 
damage by moll, and caipet beet
les.

Since wool rug- and caipel- at
tract clothe- moths and carpet 
beetles tbrnuphoul the year, it is 
well to realize tliut these insect- 
r.*eognize rio -ca.-oii in a wcll-heat- 
I d hon e.

j  J. (' (iaine.-, etoinologi.-t for tlie 
I Texa .Agricultural Exlen.-ion .‘ êr- 
X ice -ay- exiK'iimenla with this 
treatment at the United States De
partment of Agriculture laboratory 
at .s:avannah, (Jeorgia, have prot- 
cd -ucce- fui. Result.-, the -pecia- 
li.-t- -ay-, -how the 5 per cent DDT 
-olution -pray will protect rug- 
and carpet- from damage by moth- 
and carpet beetle- for more than a 
year.

To protect vo’..f rugs, the -pecia-

li.st «u>’«, <bply a 5 per wnt DDT 
oil splay uniformly trvtt both top 
and bottom »urfaces, suCfki*nt to 
tnol.stoji the fibers. Yau can buy 
a coirynoii hounehold .spra.t under 
a variety of trade names, but check 
the label describing the ingredi
ents for tile 5 )>cf cent DDT oil 
contents.

.Ml. (jaiiie- .-ays a hand sprayer 
doe- a good job of applying the 
-pray to the rug.- and carpet*. "Be 
.-ure to moisten them uniformly on 
the top and bottom to get longer 
la.-tiiig effict.- of the 5 per cent 
DDT oil . 1 iu.. ,*’ he add.'.

I .Vow IS the .ime to winterproof 
I the farmste::d. The recent “ cold- 
I -iittp-”  an t'. forerunners of 
I more -eveie weather to come. Be 
on the .cf side and be ready.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
SaleB-Service* Ren talt* Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. L.iiiar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

burned lo a crisp. There would 
have been nothing left c ( the dead 
man but a r\w bunet. The bullets 
w4)uld never have been found. HU 
death might even have been ascrib
ed a< an accident.

A* it was, officers said, Camp- 
bell’e clothing wt* more than half 
intact and the odor of gasoline 
was strong in them. The bullet* 
were not immediately discerned. 
In fact, not until X-ray picture* 
were made, was it di.scovcred that 
Campbell hud been *hot.

Funeral service- for Campbell 
were held at St. Rita’s Catholic 
Church in Ranger Saturday morn
ing, followed by intennent in the 
Evergreen Cemetery. Hi* survivors 
include his widow and infant .son 
of Dallas his parents o f Ranger: a 
sister, .Mrs. Karl Jolley o f Gland 
l.sluiid, .N’eb.; and tw o brothers.

.Vluriis A. Campbell and Chailic 
D. Campbell, both o f lUngcr, and 
a grandmother, Mrs. Flavie Bunch 
o f Ranger.

llomles* cattle can be fed and 
housed in las* apace and w ith les> 
da: ger of injury. Horns have >o 
place in the dairy herd.

DDT Solution Cuts Damage Rugs, Caipets
•A simple «pr*y treatment with a 

5 per cent DDT solution w jU pro-

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
B*px*s*ntiiig Old. Non-agg«9sabl*, MooeT-Sorlng 

Mutual Iniuronc* Companl*a.
Up to 207. iminediote saving on Fire Insurance

204 & Seaman Phone 898

USED CARS

Pay Too

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR " *

BLEVINS MOTOR ! CO M PA N Y
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

Why Just jjgir About k? .

_  D r iv u lh /

Ij E A D
. A N I M A L S

tire

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual mealing of 
the atockholderB of tbe Eettland 
National Bank* Eattland* Taxaa* 
will be held in the Banking roomt 
ef.agaid bank* batwaan tha hours 
of 1 and B on tha 13th day of 
January, 1953 being the aecond 
Tuetday In said month, for tha 
purpoBe of electing direclon end 
tbe trenaacting of aueb oliMr buai* 
neaa aa may properly come before 
tbe itockholdera meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

W2ATHERF0RD, TEX.
Serving Thi* Community 
For Mor* Than 0B Yeart

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phona 726'W

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machlnei 
Sal*9 • Service

Z7 Yaart Ib Eattland 

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-8^

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phona 861 —  703 A ... A  

CISCO, TEXAS 

Sal. on n.w innertpring mat- 

tree * . $39.95 ».lu « only —  

829.95. 10 y.ar guaranloo.

\ P A P P V S  D//J£fV

^nt’V frr  f f iru in t

w e SH/NE YO V
r o  LOOK’ t r s  B E v r  

N O  B £ r T £ R  J O B  
£ N S T  O R  W £ S r /

WE HAVE A W ELLl 

We will pick them up, and deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Service 
Station

£o$t Main Phono 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

R o a d T ^ t  a n d  f e t e  t h e  N e w  D o d g e  V * E ig h t
It’s son’Cthing j’ou mast cxiieriuic* and judge for yourself. Red Ram 

V'-8 ixiwer loan;? up with Modern Design to ashcr in a new era of driving 

mastery. Waste space has become usable space. “ Meaningless 

Metal ’ is no more. “ Deadweight" i.s done. So remarkable are the resulLs 

that a sjiccially planned Road Ti?st Ride has been mapjxKi out for 
you by your friendly Dodge dealer. It's thoroughly safe.

It's completely rcicaling. :

R e*«ilii*$ $
Check on the eitri 

leg -room, head-room. More 
■pace, greater viaibility.

Acceleration
Feel the surging power 

!w Red-R»mV-8 engine. 
Amazing Gyro-Torque Drive-

Check on the feeling of 
of new Re^-RamV-8 engine. complete control in tramc.

The m'mMcif car of all.

Cornering
Discover how Dodge 

’ ’ snugs down”  on curves 
for greater “ Roedability.”

-----
r s I U-THmebility ^  HHt^AMRty

Shorter turning radius No "deadweight”  to
lets ycu U-turn in limited haul. Outstanding pWform- 
tpace with less effort. ance with power to spare.

Juat wait till you try 
the “ Scat”  gear I Really 
“ digi in”  tor added power.

R**till*iirflin|
Sec how Dodge design 

cuts wind-wander, aide-sway 
for mattery of the road.

Smooth Ride
See how Onflow ride 

control tames bumps. Road
leveling action always.

Brake Safety
Two brake cylinders in 

each front wheel, ^ fe r  stops 
at all times.

sharp,”  slip into tight spaces 
with minimum effort.

icewemy
Perform* on “ regular”  

gas. Maximum englat efll- 
ciency at your command.

Take A Fbwer-fteked Beauly ftr A Road Test Ride W \  J

New-All New '̂ UOQy B
5^(7<c4i(io'U and ̂ ptipmant aukjmt t» change wUhotU nofice.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
419 S. Seeeoea SL
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ial Calendar
January &, ISTil, l.a^

Club, 7.3it p m , Wgrnun’s «'!ub 
Mrr, H. 1.. Ha.v'<-ll, pr^'idfht.

notary Club lunchrnn, rj;].*) |>. 
jn., Connrllrr hotel.Las Leales Club | Have New Year's: Program Mon. 1

I.eales Oub member^ brar.I 
a proyram on improvement of the 
fi> ur» at their New Year’s pro
gram .Moiiduy eveninjc at the Wo 
maii'i Club.

Mr?. H. C. Westfall .ulked on 
•’ .Any Way You Ki^uie It ”, 
w« a resume of .Anita Colhy'- 
ne-. beauty book. .Mr?. Hin-Wabny’ - 
Kubjeet was ‘ 'Tlie C. S. .Male- 1 
He h'iret Class?". Koth 'peaker- 
u. le preseiiletJ by Ills, Don Park
er, hoste.se for the eveinnir

Mr . n I,. Ila.s.'ell, piesident. 
pr« -uied over the bu.sine-- -e.s- 

durinyr which an invitation 
from the Muaic 8tudy Club to 
the r December 2 l*t guest day 
Koiera.ion program, was read, by 
the secretary. The resignation of 
Ml . Joe Sparks, who ha.s moved 
to I amesa with her family, was t ' 
ft *ilesi with regret.

I’ri'sent were Mmes, W K 
H i-'liier, .Anna (Irji.- I'.iiiiia:i 
VAayi.e Caton, Ii K. h ruler. B C 

Hai iia, Ha'sell, Hiirlcai-ay, Kn i*>:
Ml lattle, I’arker, Welulell s ..
I. !t. Thtira 'I a> Westfall. J 
< Whatley, M.- e Ven.a Jut r. 
.1.1 aHil t-.uiiks. Sail

Mrs. Young Gives CWF Program
Meinbsrs of the Chiistian W'.i- 

mcii'.s Kt'llowship heard a piogram 
on ".New .Africa", given by Mr*. 
Cuitis Young at their metfing 
.Moiislay afternoon, at ths- church 
annex.

Mrs. K K. Ileiuleesop cave the 
ilesotioiial and Mis I W W aleon, 
pri .'iilent, presided over a short 
bUMiie -e>*ion. .\ .iiial ho.ir an I 
tea foi.iiwed the program.

Other- prsweiit were Mine . I.io 
Tow, l ar i  IJarrelt, Henry Kerrell, 
T.'.A. Bei.ily, Otto Marshall, Flu- 
gei.e Day, .N. I. Sinithani. K. K. 
Woosi, K. I.. Toud, T. Cooper. 
Bernard Hanna, K. I. Malone. \ 
T. Johnson, R. C. Bri.tian, J. .A 
Beard and M - Sallie Day.

January 6, Lions Club lunch 
eon noon, Kir»t Methodist Church j 

Knight* of I'ythias, 7:30 p.m. 
Castle Hall.

January It— The laimplighters 
o f Kirst .Methodi- Church wil' 
iin et III the church jiarlor, at 7:3o 
p.iii. Mine . Hubert Jouea and 
Thura Taylor will ser\-e a- hos- ;
te--es.

January Cth. We.st Ward IT.A ; 
Study Club, U a.m. in the home ' 
o f Mrs. D. K. Webb.

January 7, Music Study Club, 
3:S0 p m . Woman's f!Jub.

January >«. Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman’s Club, 3 p.m.

January 12, Xi Alpha Zeta 
j Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Don Hill honie, 
' 100 llillcrest.
I

Om  D ay Sarrica
Srtag Yoar Kodak Yilm To

tH U LT Z  8TUC10
PIm  Peso EaUegiMias 

KASTLAML

Music Study Club
Will Meet At 3:30
Wed. Afternoon

✓
i. i. ..r I I. utt-.

* (ills -.11 Iis'll a* " ;*tl» p.ni. \v»ii 
ii« ila> for kite f!r V |»ro»rraiii of 
’.!.«• r # w y«‘ar.

Ml l» I Kmnainl, ppe'*i«lent.
Will pr» ‘j»* «» fv  :hf* buxine-'

>11 d iTir . u. . the r>#minatinir 
t s.vill r. jkd* their refort

^Ir-. I> I’arker will he projfnini 
< na riran for lh« afternoon and 
\ II pn eru. \!me' JiMeph M. 
I*> rkipA, A. V Tajlf-r an! W I' 
H} .-ĵ tiie.STEAM CUBED

HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 
Now yen con enjoy low lire! cost. Quicker Conetruc- 
Hon. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Soringt on Cooling and Heating.Climes Brothers Block Co.

Phone 620

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARY G-7

r ^ ’^ a rn rn m

I January 12. Rotary I.unclieon 
'Club, 12:15 ConnelAee Hotel.

January 13, Liona Club Lunch* 
eon noon, F in t Methodiat Church.

Kniyhta o f Pythiaa 7:30 p.m. I 
Ca.'tle Hall.

January 14. t^ivic I eay^ie and 
Garden I'luL, 1U«* ’ion of oltuer.-. t

January IJ, Ha?t .Matrons of j 
OK.x No, 2*0. Club. 7:311 p.m. T. | 
I .  f'ooprr horns, fil3 South Mul -■ 
berry

Christian Youth 
Have Outing
Th* C Y.F. of Ihe Fir*t Chri.-t- 

ian Church had a w«iner roa?t at 
the Tank ■rsley farm on Friilay 
rvening o f la.«t week. The moet- 
mg opened with a devotional pro
gram. which was followed with a 
, eriod o f recreation.

Tho-e present include.! Mary 
.Alice Freeze, Dixie Day, Jimmie 
Huckabay, David Marihall, .Annet 
te .'.Herman, Leo Smith, Brenda 
Tankersley, Call Freeze, Larry , 
Taiikerslev, (ieorge .Ann Bennett ■ 
and Fat lialbrea-h. Mrs. Bennett 
was director. ■

The following guest* were pre I 
sent: Mmes. Tankersley and Sher | 
man and Alice Joyce Cushman. , 
Barbara Hightower, Betty West- 
fall, Ijirry Graham, Jimmy Mor- , 
ton and Harvey I.*wis.

E CC STRA-SPEC IAL FRIEND--Rambunctioua elephanti in air
planes ran be troublesome, and the keeper of this infant pachy
derm was taking no chances on a flifht from Bangkok to New 
Y'ork. He brought along his pet's favorite pol, "EUephant Girl.”  to 
keep it quiet. The (lephant was one of three aboard, destined lor 

sios ui Seattle, Miami and Washington, O. C.

tioii.
The past year was the sixth in 

succession in'which the number of 
birth exceeded 3,f>0n,IMM(.

I The iiiuiiiteiiaiiis. o f the birth 
rate at tlie lurieiit liigli level i.-. 
de.scribtsi by tike Klutisticiaiis u- 
"latlier unexiwcted,”  in view uf u 
decline since l'J4d in the marriage 
rate.b

"Last year's reeoid refleets u 
laige number of .second, thud and 
fourth children born of post- 
World War II niurriuge.s,”  the ..tat- 
istieians eomnieiit. "This is to soiiie 
extent the re.siilt o f (he relatively 
low age at marriage in leeeiit 
year.', and also iiuiy be eoiisideiMkl 
as indicating a rhange in attitude 
a.s to the size o f the family."

The babies born in 1952 were 
blessed with a good start in life. 
It was ob'crved.

"Infant nioHality was pioltably 
the lowest ever ex|ierieneed in any 
yeai." ihi- statisticians |ioiiii uid. 
"The infant morulity rate was a 
little over 2H per I.IMK) live births 

I in 1952, the thiril successive yi-wr 
in which th«. rate ha.? been le.ss 
than .'in. The reduction in infant 
mortality over the past In years 
lia* brought about a saving o f 59,- 
000 infant lives in 1962 alone."

NOT RIGHT LINE

nOONKVILI.E, Mis*.—  L. M 
Womack says he pirkeil the world's

I worst loeatioii for a 'tore and lias 
I'iveii up trying. Two store.* lie 

jliliilt fill i Ih- same a. « t  were blown 
[away by tornadoes, olie in 1931 
' an i the other in I960. Womack 
takes it he wasn't meant to be a 
merchant and baa turned to chick 
en raising.

attend the chubch or
YOU! CHOICE EVEBY

gUNDAV

SECONDHAND
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. ComiDMCt 
Mrs. Margie Craig

30 Years of Continuous Senrice—

. . . .  is a long-time record for any business or profeir.ion to- 
acliiese. Rut yean without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is impossible. My, how we have grown 
these 30 years; So with renewed energy and with every mo
dern facility to serve you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood o f a school boy we can in all sincer
ity say to our many friends and customers ‘ thank you* and 

HAPPY NF.W YKAKI

M It's laturanca We Write III

Earl Bender & Compony
rKBtUnd IfiBurance 1924 TesAB

Mnu*'. I'.a I*arr»^h, France.- 7.t*r- 
iiUki, an«l .Mi'.'s Garrar«i
M it* *1 li* ^'oit WtiMll S>Uiilu>.

.Ml. aii«i M l Holt I 'u ik i-r  vi.>ii- 
«m1 Suii«luy eveiiiii; ill <'«iinati<‘li<' 
w ith -Ml. I'a rk **! ' hm lhei uii 1 ni.’*- 
t*-!. .Mr , J. I.. Pu fktT  am i .Mr^. 
VVult«T I»i r lia r . M r*. Tu rk iT  i.- 
r.rovrriiijf fi'oin a ceJ*l- |

Mr**. Tommy .Alfonl visited I 
Sunday in Coiorado Cily with h»*r 
hu.Hbanil. . |

Mr. and .Mrs. Theo I.umli and 
Su.'.an vi.-iti'd Sunilay in Bailiiu!- 
er.

Baby Births Hit New High During Year
More hahie- were horn in -  the 

I'nileil Slates during 1952 than iir 
any previous year in the nation's 
history-. Metropolitan Life In.-ur- 
unce Company statisticians re|iort. 
The total is-estimated at 3.S7.'i,- 
liiiii and the year’s birth rate was 
approximately 25 per I.nnn |>opulu-

Itev. H. D. Blair and Hcv. A l
fred N'el-on left Monday for the 
Baptist Fvangelistie eonference in 
San .Antonio.

Mr. an I Mis. WaUaee DeShazo 
and family o f .Abilene, were visit 
or.- in Ka-.land Sunday at the 
home of the editor and family, 
who were in Brownwood at the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. McCorkle 
ai-d granddaughter, Jo Lynn Fred
erick, vi.sited friend.* and relativ
es in Pixkwnwood Sunday

PERSONALS
Jim Kd Wi^nan and Roilney 

Steikhen returned Sunday to S.ML' 
..- Dalla*, to re.-ume their -tudies 
after -pending the hoHday? with 
their parent* here.

Bill Owen, G. W. MoBee, and 
•Stan .'Stephen, returned to Texa- 
I'niversity at Austin .Sunday a f
ter -pending Ihe holidays here 

ilh their parent'.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Riebert 
and children, arrompanied Mr. 
and .Mrs. Je.«s Siebert to Lubbock 
New Years day where they visit
ed vviij, .Mr-. Siebert '  .-ister, .Mr-. 
Kmniett Wendt and .Mr. Wendt. 
The group rf-.umeil hv way of 
!seymour where they vi'iled with 
Mr. and .Mr-. General Kieb«-rt.

Oversea* Afateran* Welcema 
Post Na. 41S6 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN- 

WARS
Meet* 2a<l and 
4tb Tkaiwday 

8:00 p.m. 
arl and Boyd Tananr

.Mr. and .Mr-. Lowell Pittman 
and daughter, ."̂ ue, of Del-eon 
were the gue-t' here .Sundav in 

e home of .Ml. und .Mr-. Tom 
Iji-ater. '

.Mr. und Mr*. .A. K Kilinon'Oii
of Arlington visited here over th«' 

I week < nd with relative' and fr i
end-.

.Mr. and Mr-. I .  K Huika'oay
atteedeil tl’e funeral of .Mr. Hilek- 

|ahay's aunt held .Monday in Fort 
AA’orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Amey of
Olden returned Friday evening

! from a three weeks visit with their 
grandmother in Louisiana.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

iMsm -  m emco. <n*t
Tuesday • Wednesday 

January 6 • 7

IM m o n e
with STANin (lEMtMTS • ANN IE!

a Cpl>*»S<4 »-Ĉi

SYMBOL of SE R V IC E R
^̂5? W e s t T e x a n s  io r_ a  
qC Tarter c e n tu r y
Greyhound btues and Greyhound people —  including, o f 
course, scores o f W est Texans —  have served W est Texas 

^continuously for a quarter century!

.Greyhound ia proud o f these years o f friend ly intimate 
^esaociation and o f its part in the growth o f W est TexaA 
^We shall strive to provide the finest service possible, so  ̂
jthat we m oy continue to m erit the confidence o f W est 
^Texans who, b y  their support over the years have made 
t*^reyhound” a nam e s ign ify in g  th e  finest in h ighw nf

^  “ I  ■

GREYH OUND  TERMINAL

114 N. Lamar Phone 84

G R E Y H O U

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
MAJESTIC & LYRIC 

Eastlond
Tuesday - Wednesday 

January 8 • 7
Cor./

tl ^
'S*.

L4'
iMffromwNPO

Thursday Only 
January 8th

%

V • 'O ■ 1
iio.'

Plus Surprise Picture
Friday and Saturday 

January 9 - 10

*. 4*41 uery •* _
farA.«Aff *

/  .‘V A h ^ 'ls  Minmo
- V S  fAt *>M wm

L Y R I C
Soturdoy Only 

January 10
*3M Mwis ■ u a t t »

5 ) ™ ™
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs. 

January 6 • 7 • 8

A BROADSIDE Of 
ACnON AND FUN!

LOOSE TAU... 
WMSPOWG 
CAMPAWNS 
...ss4 sNhtf 

i f M f s  
■ iwsf

T A i -k
/A B tM IT  \

i S T K y \ j \ A s i : K

MMK M m r  • NMCT m i  
IIILT CUT

IfWIS STIME • RUT RASZMI

Plus Cartoon

t^m iM u m m s4B 0(/rs£iP S£m £i'
£feeiywf6€CY04fc//me»frm/m 

n a ftf/n n u a im em if 
mmruwBTfwmetsf
.. }£Ou sft/f ... ,

P ICCLV W ICCLY  !

Crisco
3-Pound 
Can ....

Folger's

Coffee

TkU Ad E ff«c liv *  Wednesday OvijrEVEBY WEDNESDAY IS
Double

GBEEN STAMP J)AY
with $3.00 purchase or more.

Pound 
C a n .....

PINTO BEANS
POUND BAG  . .  14c
FIVE POUND BAG  . .  69c

Plan Voiir .Mf*al̂  .\rnmnl...

flu-m:isi\(; m i 'I's
FRFSH DRESSED

FRYERS *-** 59
SUCED

Bacon l.49c
CHOICE LEAN

Pork Roast te49c
SOFTEX . -3 Roll. 29cr

TEXAS m

Oranges ;> »  33c
FRESH

Tomatoes 2Sr
YELLOW ^

Onions ... “ ■ \ 2c

PlIIiinGGLY
3 7  YPARS OF PffOCffSSS

* » 0 a'0 0 a * 4 4.1


